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DEATH CLAIMS
ABLE ATTORNEY R

P. A. WILLCOX DIES AFTER
BRIEF ILLNESS

i rustee of University of South
^ -.J C n-»ct I I n
v_itroi ma. <suu ; 01:

Solicitor I :n
.___

The State. ja
Florence, Feb. 16..Philip Allston!^

V/illcox, general solicitor of the legal
department of the Atlantic Coast Linejc.;,
railroad, and recoznized as one of the ! ^
ablest lawyers of the South, died herei-pj.
this morning after an illness of three j(ju
weeks. He was 55 years old. The;^,
funeral services will he held at the
Methodist church of which he was a 2*s
member, at 3 o'clock tomorrow after- m.

noon. bu
Mr. Willcox's death was due to a m,

combination of diseases which offered j)ri
stubborn resistance to the efforts of vv;
his physicians, who passed days and

nights at his bedside and exhausted
all known means. mi

News of his death was received here
1 n»»/vfnnnr) fiftrrOW o

<iIIU CiSCHIICIC n nu [lla

and regret. Hundreds of telegrams of f6T
sympathy have come to the stricken gq
family today. Mr. Willcox was held })et
in love and affection and esteem

wherever he was known. He was p;r
greatly admired for the brilliancy of sec

his mind. As a lawyer he had few. er

if any, equals in the state, being a the
firm of Willcox & Willcox was form- v-0]
cd to F!orence. In 1894 the present j ex£
master of the law as a science and a for
tvial lawyer of the highest atTain- a 0

ments as well. He was a man of che exr

broadest culture. His library is one (]0]
of the finest in the state ahd it was t}ja
his pride. One of the finest traits of r}lc
his character was his interest in young wo

men, many of whom he had helped to jar
procure an education. At the time of 5ar
his death he was a member of the f0I

board of trustees of rhe Ur:versity xVa

of South Carolina, an institution very
<]ear to him and from which he grad- ,iVe

uated in the class of 1887. n->.a
Mr. Willcox was prominent in the rea

South Carolina Bar association and $0
the American Bar association, in both an
of which he had held office. He was sor

president of the South Carolina Bar
rssociation in 1919 and 1920. He wa? Fo;
: valued member of the Rotary club \
i» ni T71 ;_

qi r toreuee. norexice is iiiuunaug (

today the death of a true and loyal .
i'riend in whose passing the citv and
the state have sustained a distinct
loss.

\
Mr. Willcox was born in Marion in

1306, the son of the late Judge Jon?;
"Willcox and Sarah Virginia (nee
Clark) Willcox. After graduation
irom the University of South Caroiv

he studied law under Judge Cnas.
Woods, with whom he formed jj

partnership in 1889. the year he moved.the junior member being Fred L
Willcox, a first cousin. This firm is
now composed of several members
and is known throughout the South.
In 1890 Mr. Willcox became division we

f-ounsel for the Atlantic Coast T ne It
railroad company and has gradually the
risen by merit until at the time of col
his death he occupied the position of ier
general solicitor of the system. Irs als
addition to representing tne Allan- ten

tir Coast Line Railroad company, Mr cle
Willcox was counsel for other large ing
corporations. In the practice of hi? dy.
profession he displayed remarkable trii
qualities of mnid. Quick in percep- voi

tion, powerful in analysis, he could an*

resolve a most intricate legal propo- wil
sition into its elements with the most

apparent ease. His life was not a

selfish life, but a life that was a ben-
efaction to his city and state and his
loss will be sorely felt. ^

Mr. Willcox leaves a widow, who an
before marriage was Miss Marie Ba- Go
cot Branson, two sons and a daughter, t0T

as follows: Philip Allston, Jr., aged
ir>; Henry St. George Carson, aged t0i

4; and Rosanne, aged 13. Three dei
brothers also survive; Clark a Willcoxof Murrells Inlet, Henry M. Will- ^
cox ol Kmgstree and I. vvincox esl
of Marion. Other relatives living in Co
Florence are Mrs. Sam J. Royal, a

niece; Fred L. Willcox, first cousin gt]
and law partner, and Senator D. Gor- of
don Baker and his sister, Mrs. R. B. oe

xiHare. of
mj

The University of South Carolina, trj
* > -j .n u.. i hv

wmcn was serveu su «t*n u,v .<n. ^
Wilicox as trustee, will suspend all rre
classes today, effective at 1 o'clock to

:n honor of his memory. Dr. William
S. Currell, president, and Prof. E.
Marion Rucker of the law faculty,
left yesterday for Florence to attend to
th«* funeral as official representatives
n-T tVip farultv and Dr. McK. Winter °.n

*

.
I r:s

groes this morning to represent official-j Th
]y the trustees. The hoard will also i

send a handsome floral wreath.

Perry.Corley
At the home of Magistrate C. W.

Douglas on Sunday afternoon at 6:30
Mr. Broaddus Corley and .Miss Mar-:

TV'vrv wen- united in marriage

ihe ceremony being performed by Mr. i j:i
Doughs. , f0

i

DSL OF WASHINGTON SQUARE
COMING TUESDAY, FEB. 28.

y Greenwich Village Revel Wiii
Play Here.Back to Normalcy

Prices for "Rose"

..D .*> \r.. . c ... '> ...:U
vi a^:i!!i^iuii otjuait" \%

pear at the Newberry opera house
Tuesday, February 2S. charring,

e most moderate scale of price? that
ve been in vogue in this citv for
first class attraction since before
e war. Incidentally the scale here
11 not exceed that which will be
arged during the New York run of
e Greenwich village musical piav.
le metropolitan engagement is scheledto follow the local date by less
an two weeks.
That the Astor Producing company
providing "Rose" at "back to norilcy"prices not for philanthropic
t for purely selfish business reasons

ty be gathered from the following
jnouncement issued in connection
rh the show's coming:
Paradoxical as it may seem theacalproducers are charging too
ich and not enough for their wares,

iny attractions of merit are not
king money at high prices.' In the
v weeks that "Rose of Washington
uare" has been out there has notj
>n one vacant seat at curtain time. [
? think we have hit the scheme, j
stly. we have the entertainment;:
ondly, we are retailing it at a low-1
scale of prices than has been
1_«- . Ti. _ii

ui iui ten ,\turs. n is au ^
ume. It costs as much.mind you.
ictly as much.to produce a play. 1
an audience of one as it does for
apacity house. Assuming that all:
senses amounted to one thousand r

lars a performance and assuming £

t there are one thousand seats in ic
theatre. If 6ne man attended hejnuld have to pay one thousand dol- a

s to see the show. But if one thou- cefid came each would only have to ^
iiiiuwu* it uujiai. VY tr uguicu wnatjc
> the absolutely lowest scale.it
:ed on the canacitv of everv theatre!1

\
play.we could play and still {

ke a fair profit. That is one of the;
sons why "Rose of Washington ,£
aave" is one of the sensations of;
otherwise rather unprofitable sea- j

i.

r Sa'e.Two young: horses s?x yea^s
'

>ld. either cash or credit. J. S. *

tVot.tf TVr>.>«ritv
>.ld_1fa\v 4t. . a <« a

40®'^ "My
;a® Laundry4- qv y iS , j

|Bcr.sMht! j
V%7 \\ ^ \ a

ogll®' ~4;- u ^?'vV
3p%;f ' \:->f"

- ''feV- ;*.ss^s:i'
But send your laundry any how and
will make short work of putting

in fine shape for you. The more

; merrier for us. We do shirts,
lars, underwear, white vests, nosy,anything and everything. We
0 handle finished family wash at
/'Pnts npr oound. We Jo s.eam

aning, French dry clearing, clean;and blocking of hats, pressing,
ing, etc. We want you to give us a

al because we know we can satisfy
j. We guarantee satisfactory work
i service. Phone 68. Our trucks
.1 call.

SANITARY LAUNDRY CO.,
Under New Management.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE
By virtue of the order of the ProteCourt for the County of Laurens
d said State in the case of S. H.
ggans, individually and as execu
of the will of Mrs. Lucy M. Den,deceased. Plaintiff, against James
Denny, individually and as execu-
of the will of Mrs. Lucy M. Denny,

:-eased, Mrs. Annie B. Atchinson,
itehrine Denny, Annie Denny and j
rah Wideman Denny, Defendants,
nil sell at public outcry to the high-
; bidder for casn at .\ewueu>

urt House, South Carolina, during
2 legal hours of public sales, on

lesday in March, 1922, being the
h day of the month, all that tract
land situate in the County of New-
rry, in said State, containing 245
res, more or less, bounded by lands
Snowden Dominick, Ralph Boaz"V*/-x comn Viz*? no* tllP '

ill aiminv- t^uinv w.f, w...

ict of land conveyed to J. (). Denny
Mrs. Lillian Hill and later conveytoMrs. Lucy M. Denny, deceased.

this oi* sale cash. The purchaser
pay for deed and revenue stamps.

> bid shall be accepted without the
.yment of twenty-five ($25.00) (loirsby the bidder as a guarantee of
od faith, and if the purchaser fails
comply with the terms of sale the J
nd shall be resold on tht* same or!

some subsequent salesday at the:
>k of su.-h defaulting purchaser, on!
e s;tmc terms.

O. G. THOMPSON,
obate Judge for Laurens County,
S. C.
Feb. 13, 1922.
2-17-31

IDS 30R PAINTING NEW COURT
HOUSE INVITED

The Highway Commission of Xew>rrycounty hereby invites sealed
as for work on the outside of the
hv Court House according: to the
llowing specifications: Wood work

io be puttt-.i and' sandpapered and
painted vv:th lv.u i iuis ct the best
pure \vhi*e lead ami o:»: airta! work
ami water conductors is» i»i» sr.ndpnperedami scraped ami two coat- of
the* best red paint applied; ai: iron
must be sandpapered and scraped and
two coats best water proof black
paint applied; all broken jriass *o be
removed and new glass put in; a!i
sash to be relaxed; ro nadiim to

building:: successful bidder to f j:-nish
all materia!, labor and scaffolding.
Bids will be received until March l'.h
and will be opened at the meetner of
the commission March »>th. \Y>rk to

be done any time during March ami
Anril. Rhrht reserved to reieci; any
and ali b!;ls.

GEO. P. BOT'LWARE. Chairman.
Newberry, S. f\
2-10-ot itaw

ASK US!
Anything About Building
We Serve Enquirers in IVrson

or by Letter

WITHOUT CHARGE

We Invite You to Visit Ovr Office
and See Our<

BUILDING MATERIAL EXHIBIT

Columbia Builders Exchange
1114 Lady St. Phone 3021

Columbia, S. C.
...........

STATION OF LETTERS OF AD-<
MINISTRATION

rhe State of South Carolina, County
of Newberry, by W. F. Ewart, probateJudge:
Whereas, Louise Eichelberger hath

nade suit to me to grant her letters
if administration of the estate and
rTeets of Will Osber, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and

:dmonish all and singular the kindred j
md creditors of the said Will Osber,,
leceased, that they be and appear be-!
'ore nie, in the Court of Probate, to
>e held at Newberry, S. C., on Mon-
lay, Feb. 27th, next, after publicaionhereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,to show cause, if any they have,
vby the said administration should
lot be granted.
Given under my hand this 8tn day

>f Februaray, Anno Domini, 1922.
W. F. EWART,

P. J. N. C.

TAX RETURNS FOR 1922.
I, or an authorized agent, will be

it the following places for the pur-
Dose of taking tax returns of both
real and personal property for the j
fiscal year, 1922:

Kinards, Thursday, Jan. oth.
Longshores. Friday, Jan. 6th.
Chappells, Monday, Jan. Oth.
P. N. Boozer's. Tuesday, Jan. 10th.'
Silverstreet, Wednesday, Jan. 11th.
St. Lukes, Thursday, Jan. 12th.
O'Neall, Friday. Jan. 13th.
Prosperity, Monday and Tuesday,

Jan. 16th and 17th. . I
Little Mountain, Wednesday, Jan.1

18th.
J. Walter Richardson's store, Thurs-^
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.lay. Jar.. l:'th.
Pcmaria. Friday, Jan. 20th.
(' .nniiville Tuesday. .Ian. 24th.
j. i ( rcoks. Wednesday, Jan. 25ih
fVak. Thursday. Jan. 2Gth.
?»lay!»ii::on. Friday. -Jan. 27th.
Aral i:: :aud:tor's office in the

court house until February 20th
afti-r v.-iiich date lifty per cent. per.
aiiy w;!I } ad led. The law require:
a tax on all personal property. mules
horses, cows, hoc- sheep and goats
autonioi»iI'.-s. trucks. wagons, carriag-
es, hu.'.rjrifS and other vehicle?, pianos
organs, pr.or.o.irraph.-. a.d other musicaiinstrument. household broods
mortgages. notes and money on interest.Tractors and all farm implemenis.

Kach trrel of land or lot must be
listed separately, also persons ownir.;rproperty in two or more school
districts must so >taw and as>c£;

property in di/trict in which it belongs:person? buying or selling land
will make mention ef tjie transfer.
c.tnerwise nronertv will not oe rr:;ninferred.
The following named persons arc

aiithi*. ix <i :? : ;ke tax returns at their
respective places of business.
W. I:. Watson, Whi tin ire.
Jno. W. Hi jp. Glenn-Lowrey.
(leo. H. Martin, Longshore.
J. }. Murran. Chappelis.

D. Hollingsworth, Boozer*^
store.

E. \V. Worts. Prosperity.
W. W. Wheeler. Prosperity.
Ij. B. Hair, Prosperity.
.1. B. Lathan, Little Moun4 tin.
W. B. Sheaiy. Little Mountain.
Jon C. Aull, Pomaria.
R. H. Hipp, Pomaria.
K. L. Glvmph, Glyrnphville.
J. L. Crooks, Crook's store.
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I). H. Mavbin. Mavbinton.
\Y. II. Suber, Peak.

j Ail persons will please take notic<
. that tax returns must be made eithe

to one of the above named persons o

the founty auditor.
All persons having old retur:

? blanks will please not use them ii
making returns and they will als
nlease destroy them.

J. E. HALFACRE.
County Auditor.

! NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMEN1
J wili a final settlement o:

. ;] > « =*.\te of John S. Ruff, in th
are therrf;;re. to cite and admonisl
Probate Court for Newberry County

, S. C., or Thursday the 23rd day o

February at 10 o'clock in th'
[ fcrcnoor. ,.A!i persons holding ciaim
; ajrainst ~id iv-tate. will present sami

duly attested to the undersigned, b;
said i!i.t" or they will be forever bare
e.l. I will ask for my discharge as ad
niiniRtra'.or of said estate.

Geo. S. Ruff,
A ilm

un-rirr nzr triVAI QPTTI FIWFN1
I will make ;t final settlement o

l.!:v e.-.i itc* t f Waldo A. Rikard in t!i>
I'robatt Court for Xewherry County
S. op. Friday, the 24th day o

February. 1022; at 10 o'clock in th
fuiencon. All persons holding claim
«^ainst said estate will present sann

duiy attested to the undersigned, b;
said date, or they will be foreve
barred. I will ask for my discharge

- administratrix of said estate oi

tile aoove
( ORA P.. RIKARD, Admx.

Xcwborrv, S.
January 20th, 1922.

-.-tT^-.r yTTTT?*«tTn^^>
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_______________

i
_ Choice Steaks ....

i Roast from 15c t
i Siew Meat 7 I-2<
c Pork Chops
e Porlr RnaRt

Mixed Sausage
[ Pork Sausage ...

Hamburger
Prices on Fanc>

; tion, also Fresh Ve
t 7

I j uQt:ality and \\

1 Boozer Bro
; 1321 Main St.

!
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Corn Mills Cor
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let us hear from you, as

can make immediate ship

. COLUMBIA
823 West Gervais St.

Eggs I

I Wm$9"""mi
The wonderful p<ni
makes eari.v layers

produces fast growth in young chirks.

jWo carry a complete line of Caro-Vf
Hogs and Poultry. We will gladly reft

( results from the use of any Caro-Vei 3

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Matt Berry
Boagman & Watkins
J. C. Smith
G. D. Bedenbaugh
Gilder & Weeks Drug. Co
P. E. Way
Newberry Drug Co

I Little Mountain Drug Co
! Newberry Grocery Co

Whitmire Drug Co

I
i

I Started In A
,1

I

; Many a man leaves home
car. The auto has vanished!

IT WA

So called "theft proof" loi

from stealing, altering, and se

Stolen autos are seldom ft

only if your car is insured ag;

i

You need automobile insi

property damage and collision,

j

i James 1
I

Insurance

1103 Caldvrell St.
Member Newberry

eats Have Come
; Not Only One

20c
o 20c, depends on cut.
c lb. or 4 lbs for 25c.

25c
25c
15c
20c

: 15c
r Groceries inPropors;etables. J

SSS3

/eight Guaranteed"
aa..m...........>

q fifv Market
%JO V4&J JLTAMI A2VI.

Phone 34

X -. ?v::vSv«v«^»vavttv«vn >«v«v»^>
A

2, C. P. A. (N. A.) |
'I*

ns Investigations |
rial! Income Tax Service,
s Received Promptly. §
Filed Correctly. S

n

nge Bank Bidg. *

>erry, S. C. §
V
21

n Mills Corn Mills

I:cI for n f:rr.L-'>T'" *s Corn Mill,
i ntn^lr and

meiit. WlIc i'or circula.o.

^ SUPPLY CO.
Columbia, S. C.

^amMBMHBH

unrn Ftwpv Hpil I
JL l/llt JLJ V WJL J

:cuse for a loafing hen. You can mate layers
kers out of every solitary ben you own.

et Egg Producer <- *

Itry tonic, develops the egg-producing organs J
of young pullets; keeps poultry healtby and

pound box. ~>0 cents.

;t Standard Remedies for Horses, Mules, Cattle,
ind your money if you fail to ~et satisfactory
remedy.
S IN NEWBERRY COUNTY

Silverstreet, S. C.
Chappells, $. C.
Chappells, S. C.

Prosperity, S. C.
vNewberry, S. C.
'Newberry, S. C.
Newberry, S. C.

t q r.
i-iiuie JlUUUiaui, w. V/.

Pomaria, S. C. I
Whitmire, S. C. 1

*
'

-
.

.

uto! /

in his auto and returns in a trolley
The police cannot find it!

.S STOLEN!

L-ks do not prevent an expert crook

lling your car if he has "spotted" it.

jund. Your loss will be made good
linst theft. Play safe.insure now.

irance against fire, theft, liability,

Burton
.Real Estate.

xt.i e r
iicwocrry, j. v«

- Chamber of Commerce


